Members Present: Bob Lang, Mike Gargano, Gary Popielasz, Bill Paecht
Members Absent: Bill Sawicki
Staff: Tony Deprimo

Meeting was called to order at 6:03 PM by Bill Paecht

The October 24, 2016 minutes were approved. Motion to accept by Gary, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Mike. All in favor.

Public Comment
None

Public Works Director Comments
- 10 dead trees in French Park were removed
- Middle School fields were cleaned up
- Fencing was put in place at Gary Park to keep ATV's off the fields
- Bill Paecht will be sent updates for future parks projects

Parks Chairman Report
- 2016-17 budget is completed with a 12.72\% increase
- Budget increases in water, tree removal, maintenance
- Field use application was revised, deleting DeBarber Field
- Spruce Street gate at French Park needs to be replaced
- Budget hearing coming up in a few weeks
- Seasonal help will be used to maintain bathrooms at Matthies Field & Gary Park

Approval of Parks Applications
No applications
Other Business
None

Motion to adjourn at 6:31 by Gary, 2nd Mike. All in favor.

Respectfully submitted,

Bob Lang
Secretary, Parks Commission